Calcium puffs in Xenopus oocytes.
The second messenger inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP3) functions in large part by liberating calcium ions from intracellular stores. This release process is highly non-linear and shows a regenerative characteristic that allows production of all-or-none calcium spikes which propagate as waves. However, at low concentrations of InsP3 an additional mode of calcium liberation is seen in Xenopus oocytes, transient 'puffs' of cytosolic calcium that last for a few hundred milliseconds and are restricted to within a few micrometres. Puffs are generally of similar size and the amount of calcium released (about 3 x 10(-18) mol) suggests that they arise through the concerted opening of several InsP3-gated calcium release channels. Puff sites are present at a density of about one per 30 microns 2 in the animal hemisphere of the oocyte. Each site functions autonomously, producing puffs at largely random intervals. We conclude that calcium puffs represent 'quantal' units of InsP3-evoked calcium liberation, which may result from local regenerative feedback by cytosolic calcium ions at functionally discrete release sites.